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gram tonight stating that Mr. Fen-ros- e

will reach Chicago Fridaya s AAA.J - CCOUNCIL BLUFFS
jnpon. ilis proxy m the national

By President Wilson

league of nations reservations or
adoption of a dry plank.

The presidency has a definite plan
of procedure regarding further ef-

forts to procure ratification of the
treaty, but Mr., Cummings said it
would be improper for him to dis-

close it
FQ (Cantlouos From First T )

aa saB. i i i w praises the president and his ad-

ministration to the skies, aad echoes

committee mat was neia py jonn i.
King of Connecticut was turned
over today by Mr. King to A. K.
Cassell of Philadelphia, who sat for
Senator Penrose all through to-

day's session of the national com-
mittee.

Start Hearing Contests.
Mr. King, as the national commit-

teeman from Connecticut was con

Mr. Wilson s roost trenchant utter-aac- es

in defense of the league of
nations covenant without reserva-
tions and denunciation of the repub

Luck of Colonel Macrae

Still Continues With Him

Good fortune, which marked the
career of Cot Donald Macrae of
Council Bluffs during his service in

France as the commanding officer
of the crack Mobile Hospital No. 1,
is still with him.

aSturday he left his automobile
standing in front of a store in
Omaha, while he transacted some
bdsiness. It had disappeared when
he came out and he returned to the
Bluffs on a street car.

He had just ordered a new car in
the afternoon when he received a
phone call from Omaha that his car
had been brought back and parked
on the spot from which it was
taken.

MEN START MOVE

FOR FREE BRIDGE

Mayor Zurmuehlen Will Name

Committee of Seven to Con-

fer With Omaha Busi-

ness Men.

lican reservationists and irrecoocil- -

abies.

Kobbed by Pickpocket.
While on his way to the Forest

Lawn cemetery Sunday afternoon,
W. Fitch, driver for the Afamiu.
Dairy, Twenty-sixt- h and Leaven-
worth streets, was relieved by pick-
pockets of a pocketbook containing
$47. Fitch did not notice his loss
until after he arrived at the ceme-

tery.

Special Luncheon, ?5o Paxton
hotel. Main cafe. Adv.

Candidates Now in
Command at Chicago

(Ceotimwd Tram First rr" )
the Procter of the Hitchcock lead-
ership.

It was stated at Wood headquar-
ters that the tentative program for
the making of the. nominating and
seconding speeches has been com-

pleted, including Governor Allen of
Kansas as the man who will place
General Wood in nomination, a sec-

onding speech by former Secretary
of War Henry L. Stimson of New
York and seconding speeches by
spokesmen from half a dozen states.
This plan, of necessity, may be
changed by any regulation that the
committee on rules will make lim-

iting the number of speeches and
time schedule of the convention or-

atory.
Wood Sentiment Crows.

Governor Lowden has not desig-
nated the maker of his nominating
speech and it was indicated tonight
that this will not be determined
until late this week. The Harding

The league of rations and other
important planks of the platform the
president desires adopted are being
prepared by Mr. Wilson himself and

spicuous today in the national com-
mittee hearings on contested seats,

j His attitude has been such, inside
i leaders indicated, as to forecast the
'impossibility of any reconciliation
i between himself and the Wood
camp.

will be lorwarded to San Francisco.

The Council Bluffs city counciu

A wet plank will not be among them
and Mr. Wilson desires none adopt-
ed. Mr. Cumraings said that the
platform the president wants is es-

sentially the platform adopted by
the Virginia democratic convention,
which the national chairman believes

"The Garter Girl," starring
Corinne Griffith and showing at
the Muse today is real entertain-
ment Miss Griffith portrays a vaud-
eville dancer with a sincerity seldom
equalled on the screen. The scenes
are laid in the big city and the
small town; the latter ones appear
when Rosalie Ray becomes utterly
discouraged and disillusioned and
flees for refuge far from the city.
The title of the picture comes from
her vaudeville act in which she
swings far out over the audience
and each night kicks one of her
lovely garters into the crowd.
Rosalie, in spite of the disgust she
feels for men of the city, believes
those wohm she will find in the
country will be different. She dis-

covers they are alike and she re-

turns to her work in the city. The
story is by O. Henry.

Marshall Neilan discovered Wes-
ley Barry, the beJlboy of "Don't
Ever Marry,'' fighting with some
beys on the streets of Los Angeles,"
and immediately took him in tow.
The youngster, just 12 years . old,
is to be starred alone soon. He has
made several trips lately with the
Neilan outfit and each time he takes
with him his faithful cat and dog
companions, Maria and Hercules.

renects the attitude of the party

The national committee began the
task of making up the temporary
roll of the convention today. The
"Lily White" delegation from Ar-
kansas, the majority of whose
members are claimed by Governor
Lowden's friends, were seated. In
the Alabama contest the contestant
did not appear and the regular dele-

gate was seated. He is uninstructed.
Three Factions In Florida.

The rest of the day was apent in
hearing the troubles of the Florida
republicans. Three factions ap

overwhelmingly.
Favor Virginia Platform.

fly

WJ&JJ

jThe Virginia platform was silent
on the liquor issue and included the
lollowing planks:

Advocated ratification of the peace
treaty witn its league of .nations
covenant without reservationspeared and the situation was so

snarled by legal and technical ques-
tions that a subcommittee was ap-

pointed to spend the night in mak-

ing up a report for the committee

and Johnson nominators have not
been named.

Out of all of the corridor gossip
and headquarters claims, ' there
seemed to be nothing definite that
indicates that any candidate has any
particular edge for nomination over
any other. It was increasingly ev-

ident that a thoroughly prepared
movement has been started to tine
up wavering delegations that are

and unpledged for the Il-

linois governor.
The arrival of General Wood

tomorrow morning.

i V

It it night authorized Mayor Zur-Sjueh-

to came a committee of
even men to meet seven Omaha
ien to be appointed ty Mayor

' Smith to put into definite form plans
lor a free highway bridge between
the two cities.

Mayor Zurmuehlen announced
that he would not make public his

election until Wednesday for the
reason that some of the men se-

lected had not fully agreed to un-

dertake the task. Two of those
chosen will go to Kansas Citv to-

day, and for this reason Mavor
Smith will be asked to postpone his
dinner conference until seme day
next week.

President C W. Sears of the Car-
ter Lake club, Commissioner Towl
of the Omaha city council, and W.
L. Holrman, treasurer of the Ne-

braska Clothing company, appeared
before the council and asked

of the city in protecting
f large section of East Omaha from
overflow dangers, and nrovide
drainage for stagnant flood water
which has now become a menace to
public health. The council appro-
priated $1,000 to aid in the work of
building a levee and provide the re-

quired drainage, provided the Car-

ter Lake tlub would give an equal
amount. The Omaha men Rave im-

mediate promise that the money
would be available at once. The im-

provements contemplated will cost
several thousand dollars and addi-- ;
tional funds will be raised in East
Omaha.

It appears probable that the dele-

gation friendly to General Wood,
the regular "Black and Tan" faction-wi- ll

win, but there is a possibility of

Constance, youngest of the Tal-mad- ge

triumvirate, will be seen in
Omaha next week in "The Love
Expert" Constance is "Babs" who
says: "This is an age of experts
and no one need hope for a career

Downtown Program.
Orpheura Olive Thomas in

Footlights and Shadows.
Strand Anita Stewart in

a compromise or split delegation
being seated, representing all three
factions. The committee will debate
this today and then will proceed to
taken up the case of the District of

Jht who does not specialize on some- -

thin?." Constance picked a con- -1 ellow Typhoon "

which would impair its essential in-

tegrity."
Condemn "an indiscriminate bonus

to enlisted men" of the army anu
navy as a smirch on true patriotism
and an unjust financial burden on
people. '

Condemns the republican congress
for failing-

- to accept the president's
advice to revise the tax laws by re-

pealing war taxation and readjusting
the revenue5 act to a peace basis.
Accuses the republicans of failure
to aid the farmer, of advancing meas-
ures to cripple the agricultural in-

terests.
"Love Feast" Not Expected.

"Devices tor determining "labor
disputes should be contrived so as
to prevent strikes and lockouts.

Mr. Cummings said that he did
not anticipate a "lo-- e feast" in San
Francisco, but he expects the presi-
dent to control and that Bryan will
be disposed of effectually when ht
endeavors to commit the party to the

Rialto Mildred Harris Chaplin in genial subject and specialized.
' T11.. -- Z .V- - C. -. K. What JSvery Woman

Knows

started a trend of sentiment toward
him in the late evening that could
be clearly felt and the spirit exhib-
ited by the Wood forces indicated
strongly that they are just moving
forward for the real attack preced-
ing the decisive convention test.

Hoover Headquarters Elaborate.
The Hoover campaign organiza-

tion moved into the entire ninth
floor of the Congress hotel and
opened up the most elaborate con-
vention headquarters of any of the
candidates. .

Speculation as to the position of

"The Railroaders" and Arbuckle
comedy.

Suburban "A Manhattan
Knight." Pollard comedy.

Hamilton George Fawcett in
"A Manhattan Knight." Pollard
comedy.

Empress Madlaine Traverse in
"The Iron Heart."

Sun Mary Miles Minter in "Nurse
Marjorie."

Moon William Farnum in "The
Orphan."

Muse Corinne Griffith in 'The
Garter Girl."- -.

Columbia.
Meetings Arc Open.

The delegates seated by the com-

mittee today were:
ALABAMA.

J. B. Atkinson of Clanton.
W. H. Mixon, contesting, did not

appear. Committeeman Oliver D.
Street told the committee the con-

test was made "out of whole doth.'
ARKANSAS.

At laree: H. L. Remmell. John I.

There were 1,496.652 open passen-
ger automobiles manufactured in the
United State last year. Closed cars
totalled 161.000. - .

Senator Boise Penrose took another
Neighborhood Houses.

Grand Nell Shipman in "Back to
God's Country." new turn with the arrival of a tele

ASPIRIN

can't persuade a woman to buy aYOU shirt just because the pattern's
good. The fabric must; have a constitution
to back it up. The cloth must be well con-

structed and woven for wear. The garment
must be made by skilled craftsmen, with a
finish that can bear any scrutiny.

i Eagle Shirts pass this feminine examination
with flying colors. Their exclusive fabrics
are 'designed and woven by the makers, and
are made up with tne skill that comes froa
fifty years' experience.

A large assortment here from

$2.50 to $18.50

Name "Bayer" on Genuine;

Worthington, Charles N. Rix. A. J.
Russell, E. M. Rowe, J. H. Butler,
D. F. Taylor, Andrew I. Roland.
These are all white men and have
one-ha- lf vote each. The unsuccess-tu- l

contestants were headed by E. C.
Morris, a negro, of Helena.

First district C T. Bloodworth
of Corning. W. L. Portfy was the
contestant

Fifth district A. C. Remmell of(
Little Rock. George E. Owen ot
Conway. There were three contest-
ants.

On the question of seating extra
delegates from states which ignored
the official call, such as Arkansas
and Ihnois, the committee postponedto action. Some way will be found to "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is gen

uine' Aspirin proved 3&fe by millions Eand prescribed 'by physicians for
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Bayer package" which
contains proper directions to relieveNewVictorRecords

seat all, of the delegates, but the
extra alternates will have to find
roosts far in the .rear of the Coli-

seum. '

The sessions of the comittee were
thrown wide open". Even in "execu-
tive sessions" the newspaper men
were permitted to be present

Motor trucks will be employed by
the United States forest service in
national forests for the transporta-
tion of materials and men to fires.

Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer packages." Aspirin is trade
mark Bayer Manufacture Monoace-ticacidest- er

of Salicylicacid.Junefor -- CORRECT APPAREL TOR MEN AND WOMEN.

iThe issuance of a new list of Victor Records is a musical event of
national importance. It makes music-lover- s everywhere familiar
with the newest and best in music. Through the thousands of Victor
dealers it offers to every one the privilege of hearing this music; and to
Victrola owners the advantage of enjoying these numbers over and over,
again in their own homes. ,

aMSmtl, JtstiSize Price
12 $1.50
10. 1.00
10 1.00

IJ. s. J

VUv.. a,s.a.a,a,lTO AU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

' Number

Lore Me or Net ' Enrico Cams 88616
Star of Lore Geraldine Farrar 87308
Drink to Me Only With Thin Eye Flonxaley Quartet 64874
Don Giovanni La oi damn la mano (Thy Little Htnd, Love!)

Mabel Garrison and ReinaJd Werrenrath 87569
Cradle Song Oiossrt) Alma Cluck 64590

Nocturne in E Flat (Chopia) Violia Jascha Heifetz 74616

Oh, Boys, Carry Ma Lonx (Steplwn rter) - Louise Homer 87309

Forsaken Violia Fritz Kreisler 64873
Good-By- e (Tosti) 1 Evan Williams 74550

TNCUNTTED TATE5ARMXTBmaMrHa asFinaw.'
'SBBU.i ZJf ttoriar Dumtrn Lm d?mi!Ufm Jj

10
10

12

10

10

12

1.50
LOO

1.50
1.00
1.00
1.50

TO-DA- Y

Sergeant
Trained mechanic
Has learned to read and write

English
In perfect physical condition
Has saved $250 '

Jeans, My Saviour - Olive KUne and Elsie Baker
45177 10 1.00Olive Kline and Elsie Baker,Let the Lower Lights Be Burnint

Saw af WaanjnatoB Sanare Medio Fox Trot
disSae

All Star Trio)
18659AH Star Trio j

Victor Orchestra)
18664

, Victor Orchestra
Elizabeth Wheeler

2 1
I ,

18665

Elizabeth Wheeieri

You AinVHeard Nothing Yet Medley Fox Trot
Rock-a-by- e, Baby (2) Sweet and Low (3) Ullaby
AdesteFidelee (2) First Nowell (3) Naaareth
Skye-Bo- at Song (2) The Hills of Tyrol
Mother's Prayer (2) Swing Soug (3) The Wind.

(4) Cherry Sweet

OhlByJmgo! 1Margaret Young
MS666

Billy Murray j
Green Brothers Novelty Band)

40 .55

10 .85

10 .85

10 .ss

10 S

10 . SS

10 .85

10 .85

12 1.3S

18667

FroTi tearing Blues
La Veeda CastUiaa Fox Trot
Desert Dreams Fox Trot
Mother's Heads
Whoa the Harvest Moon b Shinic-Wi- ld

Flower-W- ahs

Green Brothers Novelty Band f

Henry Burr)
, Charles Hart and Lewis James 1 18668

Frank Ferera and Anthony Franchmi
Hawaii Trio!18669Alabama Moon Wahx

Qhl How I Laugh When I Think How I Criod Aboot You Victor Roberts

My Sahara Rom v Victor Roberts 18670 What the Army did for this man,Chinf-a-Ling- 's Jazz Bazaar Medley Fox Trot Joseph C Smith's Orchestra 1
35695

Irene Medley Fox Trot Joseph C Smith's Orchestra

Any Victor dealer will gladly give you an illustrated booklet
describing these new Victor Records and play any music you wish
to hear. -- New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the
1st of each month. Victrolas in great variety from $25 to $1500.

i -

Lead a good healthy Ufa

Learn a trade or get 9
echooling

Get military training
Be with men from your

own home State

abroad unable to read or writeBORN a day laborer, unfitted for a good job.
Carl Nielson joined the United States Army.

A few months ago he received an honorable

discharge. In one year he rose from private to
corporal, then to sergeant He has learned Eng-
lish. He has become a trained mechanic, a valu-

able American citizen.

Ask if there's a vacancy for .you in our new,
democratic, peace-tim-e Army.Vietrola'Rev v. s, pat. err.

Hera ere your Ko&a
State Regiments of the

Regular Araay
1

SSth lUct. Infaatrr.
Camp Fvastea. Sam.

SOta Ksrt. FmM Artlllsry.
Cany Fvastea. Kaa.

21 Rrt-- Cavalry.
Fort aur. Kaa.

Stk Xcg--t XnclaMT.
Csmp Humphreys. Vs.

!"Vtetrota" oantify ail our products. .Laos.
nar the fcdl look on the IsM I

VlOORjTALKINC MAQSIffiXa "

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

AraysBuilding, 15th and Dodge, Omaha, Neb.

Victor. Talldng Machine Co.

UNITED
Ml

Canary Nsw Jcrtcy STATES ARMY -

Lb
V ----r-


